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' YircR8DAT, December 5, 1918.

fSia F. Sartco Write: Intertstinfl of

Ibifimt Victory. .

Dy F.. Horton, of Vilas,
i; .Was in town Monday and band

rwi The Democrat the following

letter from his son Sara at Brest,
V- rV.; . . ..i. ... ..

f ranco, fctne nignt alter luear--

' mistice was signed, which is the
v v first we hav seen from a, Wataiu;
'lO' an since hostilities ceased. It
; follows, io part:

.
"To-da- y has been the most

wonderful day of my life, the day
that has seen the downfall of
Germany and the success of Right
over Might. To write to you of

y-- my impressions and feelings

f would be impossible because
am too full of happiness to c x

press it. "

.' "I must tell you my experien-
ces of this day, perhaps the most
historic of all time. To begin

. with when I went to the door
this morninff. I saw the most

lit

beautiful sunrise I have everseen
and someone standing by my
si ie said, 'See the dawn of Peace,'
and the dawn of peace it provtd
to be. Imagine an expanse of
water, filled with a hundred ships
with lights ablaze, stars over
heart, the sun just beneath the
h lrizon- - and throwing its light
ahovp nnd around those ship?,
and aou can undetstand that
moriiHur It was great
Then about 8 o'clock new came
tlmr G rmany had signed the ar
n ond hostilities would

M il o'clock. You know
Ik ' : t thui Went wild ab--.- -

. i 1 .1 wt-n- t to Brest on
:btiitv,and to deHcribe what I

km v there would be impossible,
but ns long as I live it shall nev-

er be forgotten. To see the hap-
py faces of French mothers and
to ' our that oft repeated phrase
" le guerre est finis" was enough
to make a smile anywhere. Still
I saw other faces not 60 happy,

.
no many mourning veils and
sometimes tears streamingdown
the faces of aged people as they
watched the happy throng and
thought about that lonelygrave
or. I in Flanders. The . bands
played, b'.h French and Ameri-
can, everybody paraded streets
arm iu urm. and the bells, gun
and aeroplanes overhead kept
up a temble ntise Eiiylish, P.t
tugtse, Ital inn, French an 1 Am
erican soldier and sailors mirch-.- .
ed through the townsiifgingnat
ional song', bnTinjr (!rmn and

in the biggest way.
Of course everybody had a girl
at leasr part of the time and oh,
the time we had. I finally bi oke
away from the cro .vd and have
just got in. Now. I am thinking
of home and of how on I'll be
ready to leave for the good old
U. S. A. I have put ia my appl --

cation for flint nisign U- - fl. N.
; R. C. and my papers are now on

. .their way to Washington with
' recommendations and everything
' necessary, so whether anything

will come of that now, that the
war is over I do not know. Any

I way, I'll se) loved ones before so
Very long.

",
' "Yesterday tifterroon while in
town I met a friend of W. F. C.

'He has been on a ship that has
made this port since March but

.this U the first time ,I've seen
hip. Couldo't be 'with tim long,
because the crowd was terrible."

HOW'S THIS? '

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward lor any cue of catarrh that

, eautnt be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Hed'cme

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has been J

tnkftn hv nntrrli iffaraM fe.
&': pa thirty five years aud has beoouej

, k&3wu as the most reliable remedy
:'" loroitanh. Hall's Catarrh lledlelne

nnt.t thru t.ha ' hlnnil nn flia Imucous
surface. expelllnr the poison from'
the blood and healina: the d'seaeed

Aftef yu have taken nail's , TaJi
tarrh'Medioloe foi a short time von
will see a (Trent improvement in yonr
geaerai health, start taklog .Hall's
Catirrb Medicine at oneo and get rid

I F J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
ooia oy au viugftntt, 730.

FOLEY KIDNEY PHIS
.1

''A

. Hi Jtici BisiriJ. . ,

' 1 Mr.' Editor; In ' looking over
the Financial. Report of the Wa-- r

tauga County Chapter, A. R. C;
I was disaDDointed in not seeing
the amount of $101.10, which
sent in May 25, 1918, which was
contributed by the Meat Camp
Auxiiary. A great many who con-

tributed to this fund will read
the report and, ho doubt wonder
why it U not reported. I hold
receipts for it from Prof. Greer
and Mis Pearl Hodges, buthave
not; the opportunity to present
them to all the contributors. So,
in justice to myself, I beg leave
to make this statement through
your columns.

M. H. XURRH.

Had Mr. N orris taken the time
and pains to have read the
Chairman's note following the
Treasurer's report, . this trouble
would have been eliminated. The
amount referred to was raised
during the War Fund Drive, re
ceipted for, placed to the credit
of the Fund in the Watauga
County Bank, and was duly pub
lished in these colums at tjje
time. Amounts reported by the
treasurer are those received be
fore aud after the Drive, and uo
amount was reported by her
thatenter-dint- o the War Fund,
as that was done when received.
We nope this explanation will be
satisfactory.

R. C. RIVERS, Chm

TriiciPf Scbool News.

Thanksgiving day was obser
ved in a fitting way by the stu
dents and teachers of the school.
At 11 a. m. an appropriate
thanksgiving service was held in
the parlors of girl's hall, and
was well attended. It was con-

ducted by Prof. Downum aid
consisted of suitable songs de
votional service, and a talk by
the leader. The true spirit of
thanksgiving seemed to be pres
ent.

The school has bought a grist
mill of the Meadows type, and
will soon be prepared to serve
the public in grinding wheat, ryr,
buckwheat and corn.

The boys' new dormitory
ii now under cover, and work is
proceeding on the insi 'e.
The Sipetintendent aud Prin

cipal ar busy getting the bi-- an

nual report of the fichool teady
to present to tfie Legislature.

We art-- glad to learn that Mi
Farthing has almost recovered
f.'.tin her recent attack ofiufluen-2-- i

and will soon Le able to n
turn to her work.

The .School has been' eddinc
more coal to the amount alra--
dy meived so us to have its full
winter supply before the intry
weathe; set in.

Mr. !d. Allen. Cashier of tte
Frm National Bunk of lnoir.
called at The cninpna Thursday.

T

Our ezporta since il.ls country
entered the war have Justified a
statement made by the Food Ad--

ministration shortly after Its n,

outlining the principles
and policies that would govern
the solution of this country's
food problems.

"The whole foundation of de--

mocracy," declared the Food Ad--
ministration, "lies In the indi
vidual Initiative of its peopb
and their willingness to serve the
Interest! of the nation with com-
plete self effacementln the time
of emergency. Democracy can
yield to discipline, and ire can
solve this food problem for our
own people and for the Allies in
this way. To have done so will
have been a greater service than
our Immediate objective, for we
have demonstrated the rightful-
ness of our faith and our ability
to defend ourselves without be-
ing PrusslanHed." i

,.

Bending to Europe 141,000,000 bush
wuemi ITOin B BUrpiUS OI IDpar

nothing was the outstanding ex
Plolt 01 American food army In thi

i critical year of the war.

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY
WOMEN EVER HAD.

K ttveB to women of this
'eonntrr to perform the greatest serv

Ice la the winning of the war vowch- -

aafed to any women in th. history o.
tha wart ox me worm to isea tn
warriors and the war sufferers. Bj
the arts of peace, the practice of slip
pie, homely virtues the womanhood oi
a whole nation served humanity in It
profound struggle for peace act

COUNTY EXHIBIT.

T nam ptbQngQDt)forN canter
9 00, J H Mast agept for N and E
Wilson 3 00, Alfred watson agent I

ll,orLD watson 6 00, t l Mast
agent for Nincy Bentley 12 00,
p c Younce agent for Elva church
4 50, M d Blackburn agent for
Elbert Horton 12 00: John wat
son agent forchaniesanders4 50
Noah Mitchell agent for will shull
23 00, a b perry .agent for Nan
carter COO, t a cox agent for
waiter uobbins 3 00; Bob sluder
agent for Thomas child 3 00, j
watson agent for John Gr er 8 10
J p Thomas agent for Henry ward
4 50, m l McNeil agent lor Floyd
McNeil 4 50, T a cox agent) for
a very watson 4 50, m a shelton
aitent for Betsy Martin 9 00, L M

Badges agent for chas Aldridge
7 50, c d Taylor agent for cme- -
line Farthing 6 00, w j Farthing
aent for Rinze ward 9 00, Butb-e- r

Miller agent for Mrs shelton
13 00, t a c x agent for o Lwat- -

s n 4 50. Frank vines agent for
j ilia e'enn 9 00, Duke ward agt
for Rily Piesnell 6 00, w L Hols-h- o

user agent for M eodges' chil-

dren 12 00, w l nolshonser agt
f or winfldd Gilley 10 00, J B Mi-

ller agent for cormiila Reese 15 00
Lvi Norman county aid GOO

A idle FOX 6 00
Katie Yarber 600
oavid Hodges 9 00
Hirdie Hicks 8 00
c and m Barnes 0 00
j H Brown keeping county home
93 00, w c Bennett burial of r g

b mnett, soldier 1900, w pMoody
1 irid bid in for county 312 53, Dr

j w joms county physician 25 50
John Eirp court house janitor
2 00, w RGrarg clerking to board
of county commissioners 31 83.
j t Hendrix taking lunatic to
hospital 25 00, w p Moody keep-

ing jail 64 75, Edwards & Brough-- t
in supplies for county 2 71, R

M oreene refunded taxes 1917,
1 50, Mrs T b Fletcher burial of
T b Fletcher soldier 20 00.

, July 1, 1918.

wd Farthing recording Spoils

lunacy papers etc 13 80,T J h
Brown keeping county home 96
00, watauga printingco printing
for county 3 50, John Erp
court house janitor 200,
j m Moretz chm co Dd elections
17 24. J L Tatura registrar of td

enions 12 00, J s Williams regis
trar of elections 12 12, J w Bryan
registrar of elections 10 36, L J

Mic'iael judge of elections 2 00,
j w itson judge of elections 2 00,
s J Hodges burial expenses of w M

Hodgss sold er 20 00, w p Moody

keep ng jail 109 06, F Lovi'l

member of pension board 2 00,
w m uodg s member of pensit n

board 2 00, J w hoi ton member
of pension board 2 00, w D Farth
ing clerkjto pension board 2 00,
8 8 Rogers registrar of election
10 00, r l Henson judge of elec-

tion 4 00, P p Mort;s regisrar of
election 12 00, J M south repi

tnr of election 12 00, o w caudill
registrar of elections 12 21, M r
wilson judge of elections 2 00, r
a Thomas judge of elections 200,
a g wilson county aid t h irrison
Greene 30 00, T w nominger list-

ing taxes in shawnehaw town,
ship 12 00, D J cottrell supplies
for jail 3 47, Dr j w Jones county
physician 20 50.

'

August 5, 1918.
j h Brown keepingcounty borne

96 00, Mrs. E a Dyer burial of D

c Dyer soldier 19 00, Dr j w jones
county physician for jnly 11 25J
Eawaras Brougnion records lor
county 64 56, d j cottrell sup.
plies for jail 1 90, w. d Farthing
summons watauga vs Avery 275
w t rrrl InnnSnrv at ttfa 1 t n

Mast 't.honp rent to ocWU 191ft
24 00--

.
feptember 2, 1918.

g l stone agent for smith cook
6 00, o l stone agent for w e

for Millie walker 0 00, L m uodge
aaent for g Yarber 6 00, w l hoIs- - !

houser agent lor Maud Hodges
ft Oft l Hormon nrrnnf frw ronnia6

Aat&ruJall lu UVf. L. u Ma A vVcll aGDL
. . .o ,R n t t,v " " .wv v v , uu,pi,wu
a pot for x canter 9 00, JH Mast

aentfor n& e wilson) 8 00, a
watson agent for l d wat eon 6 00.

(Tq be continued.)

NOTICE OF 8 4 LB OF WATACOA kSD
. TADS Iff WVKR RAILROAD. , (

In the District eonrt of the .United
' fonthe Westerni

W. W. Beaty, F. 1). Freeborn, F. D.
Freeborn, . Trustee, PeLos Iolllver
and Thrall and Shea.-e- t at Plaintiffs.

Grandin Lumber Company, and the
Watauga and Yadkin River Railroad
Company, .Defendants.
.UUTKJE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to a decree in the above en
titled cause, made, and filed by the
Hon1: James E. Boyd, United . Statin
District Judge, dated September 00;
1918, and. to a supplemental .decree
made and' filed by said Judge and da
ted October 26, 1818, both of ' whlob
are duly entered in the records of the
Clerk of said court at Greensboro, M.
Carolina, the undersigned, commits
loners in said decree named, . will In
accordance with the terms and con
dition8 set forth in said decree and
supplemental decree; and in accord
auoe with the directions thereof, sell
at public auction to the best and
highest bidder or bidders, at the
courthoofe door in the Town of Vyil
keeboro In the county of Wilkes and
State of North Carolina on
TCISDAT THE 1 7th DAT OF DKCEM- -
bkr. A. D. 1918, at the hour of 1:80
o'clock p. m. as an entirety the prop
erty described in said decree & fol
lowi:

"The Watauga A Yadkin Rlyer

..4..
Railroad......Company and... J

all of its prop
crur, cucuio, riuw auu irauonises,
Including its line of railroad from
North wilkesboro North Carolina, at
wnicnpoim connects witn branch
of the Southern Railway, thence in
a general Westerly direction, along.
iu v:iey vi wib lautiin niver to a
point, near the mouth of Elk Creek,
thence in a Northwesterly direction
along the valley of Elk Creek to the
present terminus of said railroad
near a settlement called Darbv North
Carolina, also including the Hue of
railroad irom the poiut where the
railroad turns up the Elk Creek Val
ley to the. town of Grandin, North
Carolina, in the Valley of King
Creek, together with all branch rail
road rights, side tracks, depots, de
pot sites, lease holds, trackage inter
etts or rights, all rolling stock and
equipment, and appurtenances of the
above, described rJlway all telegraph
and telephone line's, ' Including all
poles, whes and instruments, rights
of way, station and depot grouudn,
all tunnels, road beds, spurs, turn
outs, switches, sidings, and turn tab
les, superstructures, bridges stringers
ties, mils, frogs, chains, bolts, splices
and other railroad appurtennnees, all
terminals aud terminal properties
all station houses, warehouses freight
bouses;1 engine houses, car houtes;
water stations, - water tanks, rights;
water supplies, machine shops and
other structures, all engines, tenders,
cars and other rolling stock and eq
uipment, all furniture, tuaohinery;
tools, implements, materials and sup
plies and all other property, real, per
sonal nd nilied, appurtenant to any
of said railroad or belonging to said
railroad company and all tolls, reve
noes, earnings, income, rents; fegues,
aud profits thereor, and also all the
estate right: title, iuterest; property
possession claim and demand whatso
ever as well in law as in equity of
said railroad coiudaun. of In and to
said railroad premises aud property
auu every putt ana parcel uitreof;
with the appurtenances and the i ran
chlses appertaining or hereafter to
appertain therto and any and all
property, reul or personal of every
kind and descripfon, together with
all and elngular the claims contracts
uh8e iu nctiou right and demands
ul said railroad and Irs receiver and
any and all corporate riitbts Drlvileir
es aud franchises which said railroad
ouuipa.ny under its charter or otner
wife now has Ar hertalter may or
shrill acquiro; possess, exercioe or be
entitled to exercke in to upon or in
respect of such railway or any part
ther-o- l and also all of the rhhts
which it may enjoy under Its charter
and franchises and ail rights prlylleg
es franchises and properties reul or
pergonal which the railroad company
may or shall have hereafter ponsess
ion or become entitled to possess for
the purpose or or in connection with
said railway telegraph and telephone
liues."

Snid sale will be made subject to
confirmation by the court hs set
forth In said decree and supplement
at decree nd subject to all of th
other terms nod conditions aud direc
tions In reelect oi said sale set forth
in said decree and supplemental de
cree. Dated November 11th 1918.

W. J..GRANU1N
MELV1N M. HAWLEY

Commissioners.

NOTICE OF ADVI-NlSTA- ION.
North Carolina. Watapa County In

the matter of Rufus Ray, deceased.
Bavin qualified as administrator of
the estate of Rufus Ray, deceased,
late of the county of Watauga, N. U.
this is to notify all persona having
claims against said estate to exhibit
thein before the undersigned at
Boon. N. C, ou or before the 80. h
day of Oct . 1919, or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery Ail
persons indebted to said estate will
please make Immediate settlement.

0. J. COTTRELL, Administrator

Administrators Natici.

No.rth Carollna. Watauga Co.,
tD the of w Q7 Reese

jdee'd. Having qualified as ad- -

ministrators of the estate of W.
& R69 deceased, late of the Co.
pf Watauga, North CHrolina, this

deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Boone, N. C. in
the Clerks office on or before the
30th day of Sept. 1919. or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of
thoir r 111 :

debW to th s'is will nlanoa
, . , " . .

ffjdToir
' Smith Hagamax. .

' Reese, Adrare.
B' Blngham, Atty.

Ladie 9

.3-

Goat
We have a complete assortment of Ladies doat Suits,

and Long Coats, in black, Copenhagen, navy and green,
and all the latest styles, ranging in price :

, . : .

...
'. COAT SUITS, $15.00, $20.00, 22.50, and $25.00

, . . LONG COATS, $5.00 to $25.00 I r

Mets and Boys' Clothing
Over 150 suits to select from and a saving of from 2.50

to $10.00 on each suit. Our suits are all wool and are
guaranteed not to fade. Men's Suits $12.50 .to $25.00,
Boy's Suits $5.00 to 10.00.

We have an immense stock of Men's, women's and chil-dre- ns

shoes that were bought many months ago; long be-- ,
fore prices were so high, and in many instances we are
selling them below the wholesale .price today.

'
Men's

guaranteed all leather shoes $2.7,5 and up. We also have
a complete line of high tops and logging shoes. .

'

have a good stock of men's . and women's sweaters
heavy underwear, mackinaws, Corduroy Suits, that, we"

"are selling far below the market. Yon will also find our
lines of Groceries, Hardware,
wagons and Harness, Coffins
in every detail.

(iWE mm
fflUGHES BROS &

EA8T TENNESSEE A WESTERN CAROLINA RAILROAD COaUANy I

LINVILLE RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY
Time Table No. 81, In Effect 6:00 A. Monday, October 28, 1918, Cantrai

8tandard Time

MSTWAJtt
2d Class First Class'

and to be
'

First Class Second Claaa

Ar,
F, 7.38
P.) 7.30

7.26

Lt 7.00
F. M 7.80
F, 8.87

8.80
F. 8.20
F.

Lv. 6.00
A.M.

a

No. No. 1 No. a Kq, j Ko. 1 Ho. I TKTfi
AM. P.M. A.M. Miles flTATios' A.M. t.M. A. M. P.M.

"

7.16 3.00 10.40 L.r. Johnson City Ar. 9.601 i.td i.i( i.il7.32 3.12 10.52 3.7 Milligan CoUege F. 9.36 2.36 9.20 8.66
7.37 3.16 10.66 6.6 Watauga Point F. 9.28 2.28 9.10 8.48
7.40 3.20 11.00 (.7 Sycamore Shoals F. 9.25 2.26 9.06J 3.40
8.30 3 28 11.08 9.6 Eliza bet hton 9.20 2.20 9.00 8 88

. 8 48 3.38 11.18 11.2 Coal Chute 9.13 2.13 8 48 8.10
8.60 3.41 11.21 12.3 Valley Forge F. 9.07 2.07 8.30 3.00
9 02 3.47 11.27 14.2 Hampton 9 02 2.02 8. 26 2.6f
9.20 3.64 11.34 16.5 Pardee Point F. 8.64 1.54 8.16 2.4(
9.36 4.03 11.43 19.4 Blevlns 8.47 1.47 8.06 2.3
9.46 4.08 11.48 21.7 Whte Rock T. 8.42 1.42 7.68 8

"8.55 4.14 11.64 24 Crabtrea F. 8.85 1.36 7.45 i.h
10.20 .4.20 12.00 25.7 Roan Mountain 8.30 1.30 7.40 8.0.
10.30 4.26 12.06 27.4 Shell Creek 8.25 1.25 7.30 1.6
11.16 4.44 12.24 32 Elk Park 8.10 1.10 7.12 1.8
11.30 4.60 12.30 34.3Ar. Cranberry Lv. 8.00 1.00 7.00 l.K
A.M. P.M. P.M. '

A.M. P.M". A.M. P.VC
No. 6 No. 4 No. 1 rfo. 1
P.M. P. M. , A.M. A.M.

5.12 3.2
6.22 5.6
6.30 8
5.40 10
6.661 12.2 Ar.

2.25 12.21
2.60 16.5
8.00 18.1
3.10 20.5
3.25 22

3.45 23.8Ar.
P.M.

7.15

P.

6.10

Minneapolis Jet,
Vale

Newland
Montezuma

Pinoelo
Lmvillo'

The Gap.
Jestes Siding

Townsend
Foscoe

Shulls Mills

Trains 1, 2, 3 and 4 run daily and carry mall "and passengers.
Trains 6 and 7 are mixed trans and run daily except Sunday and holidays

and carry passenger.
Westbound trains have right of track over trains of same or inferior claat.
No train must follow another closer than five minutes. Speed limit fire

miles per hour between Cranberry Wye and Water Tank. Inferior trains
clear track five minutes before arriving time of other trains.

GEO. W. HARDIN. V.-- and Gen. Mngr.

THE CAR

of Ford cars are to be. of
or parts not made by the Ford Motor

If your car needs or take it
to the Ford your where you
will find a service with the

and the tools to give the
Ford service the

Ford .

All the Ford parts used by Ford
tured and by the Ford Motor If your
car of any part or parts, is in need
of don't waste time and mon-
ey to "do it It is one thing to

and a car; it is thing to make re-
liable to a car. When is wrong

Ford make a "bee line" or the
Ford ; We are to give you
So take your Ford car where and
are sura.- - ;

.
-

The Wataug

: '" i ..

FurnitureRoofing, Stoves,!
Caskets complete

TOUR TRADE,

0
"WESTWARD

7.16

a e s

.

Garage

,

FORD
UNIVERSAL

Owners advised, cautious
"counterfeit" Com-
pany. adjustment repairing,

authorized dealer-i- locality,
reliable station, complete me-

chanical equipment necessary
highest quality obtainable-f- or standard

prices.
dealeos aremanufac

supplied Company.
.requires replacement

repairs-do- n't experiment;
trying yourself." under-stan-d

operate another
repairs anything with-you- r

telephone authorized
dealer, ready prompt attention.

satisfaction economy

Yalle Crucis, N. C.


